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Abstrak
Beberapa kombinasi racun herba diuji pada tiga musim berturut-turut, iaitu luar

musim 1987. musim utama 1987/88 dan luar musim 1988 di Stesen
Penyelidikan MARDI, Bumbong Lima, Seberang Perai. Kadar racun herba yang

sama telah diuji pada masa penggunaan lepas cambah yang berlainan. Kadar
racun herba yang digunakan dalam campuran lebih rendah daripada yang

disyorkan untuk penggunaan tunggal. Keberkesanan beberapa racun herba yang

digunakan secara kombinasi sama ada campuran dalam tanki atau yang sudah

sedia untuk kawalan rumpai yang meluas dalam tanaman padi tabur terus telah

ditentukan.
Campuran propanit, iaitu propanil + molinate (pada kadar 1.0 + 2.0 kg b.a./

ha) dan propanil + bentiokarb (pada kadar 1.0 + 1.-5 kg b.a./ha) yang disembur
pada 8 hari selepas tabur (HLT), sangat berkesan untuk mengawal Echinochloa
crus-galli. Untuk kawalan rumpai yang lebih meluas, quinklorak + bensulfuron
(pada kadar 0.2-5 + 0.03 kg b.a./ha) dan molinat + 2,4-D IBE (pada kadar 2.5 +

0.75 kg b.a./ha) yang disembur pada 10-14 I{LT ialah campuran racun herba

yang paling berkesan. Quinklorak dan molinat berkesan untuk mengawal E.

crus-galli manakala bensulfuron dan2,4-D IBE berkesan untuk mengawal
rumpai daun lebar dan rusiga. Campuran racun herba lain yang berpotensi
termasuklah molinat + bensulfuron (pada kadar 2.5 + 0.03 kg b.a.fta) dan
bentiokarb r- pirazosulfuron (pada kadar 2.0 + 0.01 kg b.a./ha). Tidak terdapat
kesan keracunan yang serius terhadap tanaman padi disebabkan oleh campuran

racun herba kecuali campuran oxadiazon. Kesemua petak yang disembur dengan
kombinasi racun herba mengeluarkan hasil yang lebih baik daripada petak yang

rumpainya dikawal secara manual. Potensi penggunaan kombinasi racun herba
jelas sebagai suatu pendekatan untuk kawalan rumpai secara kimia yang

berkesan dalam tanaman padi tabur terus.

Abstract
Several herbicide combinations were tested in three consecutive seasons viz. off

season 1987, main season 1987/88 and off season 1988 at the MARDI Research

Station, Bumbong Lima, Seberang Perai. Similar dosages of herbicides were

studied with varied time of post-emergenre applications. The rate of each
herbicide used in mixtures was lower than that recommended for singular
applications. The efficacy of several herbicides applied in combination either as

a tank-mix or proprietary mixture as a broad spectrum weed control in direct-
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Herbicide combinations for rice

seeded rice was determined.
Propanil mixtures i.e. propanil + molinate (at 1.0 + 2.0 kg a.i./ha) and

propanil + benthiocarb (at 1.0 + 1.5 kg a.i.lha) applied 8 days after sowing
(DAS) were very effective against Echinochloa crus-galli. For a wide spectrum
of connol, quinclorac + bensulfuron (at 0.25 + 0.03 kg a.i./ha) and molinate +
2,4-D IBE (at 2.5 + 0.75 kg a.i./ha) applied 10-14 DAS were the most effective
herbicide mixtures. Quinclorac and molinate were effective against E. crus-galli,
whereas bensulfuron and 2,4-D IBE were effective in controlling broadleaved
weeds and sedges. Other promising herbicide mixtures include molinate +
bensulfuron (at2.5 + 0.03 kg a.i.lha) and benthiocarb + pyrazosulfuron (at 2.0 +
0.01 kg a.i./ha). No serious crop toxicity was caused by the herbicide mixtures
tested except oxadiazon mixtures. All the herbicide combination-treated plots
produced better yields compared with those of hand-weeded plots. The potential
use of herbicide combinations is apparent as one of the better approaches for
effective chemical weed control in direct-seeded rice.

Introduction
Previously, rice in Peninsular Malaysia was
mainly transplanted manually. The direct
seeding technique of rice cultivation began
to make inroads into irrigated lowland rice
environments in the late 1970s. Since then, it
has been adopted as a practic€ by farmers in
major rice growing areas. Pregerminated or
dry seeds are mainly hand broadcast and to
some extent drill sown. Presently, about 35-
45Vo of the total padi area is direct se€ded
annually. Insufficient labour and high cost of
production are the main reasons as to why
farmers prefer direct seeding to manual
transplanting.

The change to direct s€eding practic€
from transplanting has brought about a shift
in weed flora (Azmi 1985; Ho and Md. Zuki
1988). The range of weeds in direct-seeded
rice is much wider than those in transplanted
rice. The major weeds in transplanted rice
are broadleaved weeds (vu. Mon<rchoria
vaginalis, Sagitnr ia guy anensis and
Ludwigia hyssopifulia) and sedges (viz.
Scirpus 8'rossus, Fimbristylis miliaceae and
Scirpus juncoides). A wider range of weeds,
especially those ofgrasses, are found
infesting direct-seeded fields with
Echinochloa crus-galli being the most
dominant species. It establishes before the
rice is flooded, and penisls throughout the
crop season, causing considerable reductions
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in grain yields.
Weed control is a major problem in

direct-seeded rice because the rice seeds
germinate at the same time as the weed
seeds. Under such circumstances. it is
extremely difficult to carry out manual
weeding when seeds are broadcast. A
suitable altemative to manual weeding is
through the use of proper herbicides (l-o et
al. 1987). Phenoxy compounds (2,4-D)
which used to be sufficiently effective in
transplanted rice (Saharan 1979) were no
longer suitable with changes of weed flora
that came with direct seeding.

Results obtained from a single-
herbicide apphcation in direct-seeded rice
have been variable. Presently, molinate (3.0
kg a.i.fta) when applied at 7 days before
sowing (DBS), 7 or 14 days after sowing
(DAS) has been proven to be specifically
effective against E. crus-galli (Lim and
Azmi 1986). Propanil is effective against
grassy weeds under dry conditions when the
weeds are at the two to three-leaf stage
(Mukhopadhyay 1983) whilst fenoxaprop-
ethyl is effective in a wide range of post-
emergenc€ applications (Kuah and
Salehuddin 1 988). Benthiocarb, pretilachlor,
quinclorac and oxadiazon (l-o 1988; Ooi
1988; Ooi and Cheong 1988 ; Weerd et al.
1988) are effective against grasses, certain
sedges and broadleaved weeds when applied



during early post-emergence. Bensulfuron is
only good in controlling sedges and
broadleaved weeds (Chang 1988). Therefore,
it is a good choice for use in combination
with herbicides which have better efficacy
against grassy weeds..Prolonged usage of
one particular herbicide like 2,4-D in the
past could lead to a shift in the weed flora
where certain weeds, especially many grass
species, developed resistance. The use of
herbicide combinations is. therefore.
appropriate in ontrolling various species of
weeds.

Generally, a single application of a
preemergence herbicide has not given
sustainable weed control in direct-seeded
rice. The use of herbicide combinations,
whether the herbicides are applied
simultaneously (tank-mixed) or sequentially,
generally improves weed control compared
with single-herbicide applications. Azmi
and Anwar (1987) reported that post-
emergenc€ applications of quinclorac +
bensulfuron at 10 DAS. and molinate + 2,4D
IBE applied at 14 DAS controlled more
weed species than a single application of
either quinclorac or molinate.

A study was carried out to determine
the efficacy of several herbicides applied in
combination either as a tank-mix or
proprietary mixture as a broad spectrum
weed control in direct-seeded rice.

Materials and methods
The experiments were conducted during the
offseason 1987, main season 1987/88 and
off season 1988 using MR 84 cultivar. The
pregerminated seeds were broadcast onto
puddled soil at a seed rate of 6O kgfta.

The herbicide combinations tested, as
in Table /, were compared with single
herbicide application treatments viz.
fenoxaprop-ethyl for offseason 1987 and
main season 1987/88, and CGA 14246/-
(setoff) for main season 1988 expenments.
Two more treatments i.e. two rounds of
manual weeding at 20 and 40 DAS, and
unweeded checks were included as
comparison.
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For each experiment, the treatments
were replicated four times using 5 m x 5 m
plots in a randomized complete block
design. A fertilizer rate of 6O kg N, 40 kg
PrO, and a0 kg IlO was applied at 15 DAS,
and two applications of 20 kg N were made
at maximum tillering and booting stage.
Recommended insecticides were applied as
necessary to control insed pests.

The phytotoxicity on the plant was
visually assessed at 10 days after application
of the herbicides. A crop injury rating of 0 to
10 was used in which 0 indicated no injury
and 10 represented extensive damage
leading to the death of plants. Weeds
sampled outside a 4 m x 4 m area from four
50 cm x 50 cm quadrats per plot at 60 DAS
were separated into sedges, grasses and
broadleaved weeds, and dried at 80'C for at
least 48 h for weight determination. Yield
data were obtained from the centre of the
4 m x 4 m area of each plot. Grain yield
samples were converted to kilogram per
hectare at I4Vo moisture.

Reults and discussion
The major weed species present in the three
experiments were essentially similar, with
the grassy weed E. crus-galli predominating,
particularly in the off season 1988
(Figure /). The broadleaved weeds found
were M. vaginalis, Sagittaria guyanensis,
Bacopa roundifolia and L. hyssopifolia.
Tbose for sedges included Cyperus iria,
Scirpus juncoides, F. miliacea and Scirpus

SroJsuJ.
Echinochloa crus-galli was the most

competitive weed in the area studied. The
crop yield obtained in the unweeded plots
was 2 376,3 203 and 1 030 kg/ha for the off
season 1987, main season 1987/88 and off
season 1988 respectively. In these seasons,
the yields obtained were inversely
proportional to the presence ofE. crus-galli
at 52.5,49.8 and 61 .9Vo respectively. The
higher the proportion of E. crus-galli, the
lower the yield. This varied proportion of
weed might be dependent on the water
availability during crop establishment.
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Table 1. Herbicide treatrnents for three consecutive seasons. MARDI Research Station.
Bumbong Lima, Seberang Perai

Time of rpplicetioo (DAS)
Trertmetrt Rete

ftg r.i./hr) Off serson
1987

Mril seeson Off season
l9E7l8E 1988

Benthiocerb /2,4-DIBE
Propenil + benthiocrrb
Propenil + 2,4-D IBE
Oxrdirzon / popenil
Propenil + quinclonc
Propanil / molinete
Oxrdirzon + 2,4-D IBE
Oxrdirzon + bensulfuron
Oxadiezon / popenil
cGA 142464

Quinclorrc + CGA 142,64
Metsulfuron / 2,4-D Ne srlt

Quinclorac + bensulfuron

Quinclonc + 2,4-D IBE
Molinetc + bensulfuron
Molinate + 2,4-D IBE
Pretilachlor + bensulfuron
Piperophos + bensulfuron
EPTC / 2,4-D IBE
Butachlor + bensulfuron
Butechlor + 2,4-D IBE
Pyrazosulfuron + benthiocarb
Pyrezolate + propanil
Fenoxaprop-ethyl + bensul furon
Fenoxeprop-€thyl
Weeding et 20 & 40 DA^S
Unweeded checl

2.0
1.0 + 1.5
1.5 + 0.75
1.0 + 1.0
1.5 + 0.25
l.O + 2.0
1.0 + 1.0
1.0 + 0.03
1.0 + 2.0
0.04
0.2 + 0.02
0.005 + 0.75
0.25 + 0.03
0.25 + 0.75
2.5 + 0.03
2.5 + 0.75
0.5 + 0.03
1.00 + 0.03
0.8 + 0.40
0.75 + 0.03
0.75 + 0.75
0.01 + 2.0
3.0 + 1.0
0.1 + 0.03
0.10

9
l 0
n t
n t
1 0
l 0
n t
n l
n t
8
8

20
t 2
t 2
l0
12
6
9

t z

9
n t
l 0
l 0
1 6
nt

1 1
t2
l a

L 4
n t
t 2
l 4
l 4
l 4
n t
n t
n t
l 4
l 4
t 2

8
l l
1 A

l 1
1 l
l t

t 2
n t
L 4

8
8
8

nt
8

l 0
l 0
8

n l
n t
trt
l 0
l 0
8

t 0
4,|

l 0
7
7

0 t
8

n t
! l

/ meens that the herbicides were formuleted es r proprietary mixture
+ melns that the herbicid€s were tenk-mixed and applied rt the seme tim€
DAS = days efter sowing
nt = not tcsted

Usually, the season with plenty of water
available through rainfall i.e. during the
main season exhibited reduced emergence of
E. crus-galli but encouraged growth of more
broadleaved weeds.

In off season 1987, plots treated with
herbicides and those handweeded, produced
higher yields than the untreated chwk (Table
2). 

'Ihe 
handweeded plots yielded the

highest. All herbicide combinations, except
oxadiazon + propanil, oxadiazon + 2,4-D
IBE and EPTC + 2,4-D lBE, produced yields
not significantly different from the hand-
weeded plots. This was due to excellent
control of various types of weeds. All
herbicide combinations also resulted in
superior yields than the single-herbicide
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treatment. Fenoxaprop-ethyl alone gave
better control on grasses but poor ontrol on
sedges and broadleaved weeds. In addition,
it also caused severe reduction in crop stand,
resulting in lower yields which were slightly
more than that of the unweeded checks.

In main season 1987i88. all herbicide
treatments produced better yields than those
of unweeded plots (Table 3). The herbicide
combinations tested gave excellent we€d
control, witb quinclorac + bensulfuron
producing the highest yields. other herbi-
cide combinations viz. molinate and propanil
mixtures, quinclorac + 2,4-D IBE, butachlor
+ bensulfuron, pretilachlor + bensulfuron
and oxadiazon + 2,4-D IBE, produced yields
not significantly different from that of
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Table 2. Effect of herbicide mixtures on the weeds and direct-s€eded rice MR 84 cultivar at
Bumbong Lima, Seberang Perai, off season 1987

Trertment

Visuel
toxicily
nting#

Weed w1. (g/m) rt 60 DAS Grain
yie ld
(kg./ba)Brordlerved Sedges

Benthiocrrb 12,4-DIBE
Propcnil + benthiocerb
Proprnil + 2,4-D IBE
Oxediezon / popenil

Propenil / molinrte
Oxrdirzon + 2,4-D IBE
Oxediezon + bensulfuron

Quinclorec + bensulfuron

Quinclonc + 14-D IBE
Molinrte + bensulfuron
Molinate + 2,4-D IBE
Pretilachlor + bensulfuron
Piperophos + bensulfuron
EPTC / 2.4.D IBE
Butachlor + bensulfuron
Butechlor + 2,4-D IBE
Pyrezolate + propanil
Fenoxaprop+thyl
Weeding et 20 & 40 DAS
Unweeded check

l46.2zb 3 799abcd
37.0bcdef 4 9 l la

l68.3eb 3 813abcd
184.01 2 672cde

18.&def 4 802t
20.?*def 3 065bcde

1l8.6ebcd 3 928abc
0 f  4629e
0 f 4 188ab
80.6rbcde 3979abc
l4.1def 4 380ab
78.7abcdef 4 574e
60.0abcdef 4 470ab

108.2abcd 3 090bcde
52.2ebcdef 4 l29eb
59.7abcdef 4 l96ab
37.8bcdef 4 032abc
4.&f 2 509de
0.%f 5 023a

l60.0ab 2376e

I
I
3
)
I
6
)

34.0bcd
45.8bc

3.9def
23.9cde
95.6eb

5.3def
3.Zet
6.tldef
5.  ldef
3.8def

16.  lcdef
0 .  l f
0.7f

26.3cde
0 .1 t

3l .?bcd
9.5def

136.8a
4.3ef

62.8bc

49.0bcd
8.kie

93.8bc
96.8eb
33.4bcde

0.8de
3.5de

13. lcde
l.9de
2.5de

I l.5cde
0 . 1 e
0 .7e

29.9bcde
I 1.9cde
l4.8cde
0.9de

128.8a
0.5e

81.?bc

3
3
I

7

/ merns that the herbicides were formulated rs r proprietery mixture

+ merns thrt the herbicides were trnk-mixed end applied 8t the ssme time

# Rated st l0 days rfter applicetion on r scele of 1-10 where I = no loxicity rnd 10 = complete kill

D/dlS = deys efter sowing
Means in erch column with seme letter ere not significantly different 8t the 57o level

r80

1 4 0

r20

100

Dry wt. (ln2)

200

Off season Mrin serson Off season
7987 1987/88 1988

ffi Echinxhloa crus -galli

- j Sedges
o% Brcadleeved weeds

Figure 1. lileed regrowth in unweeded plots

handweeded plots. Fenoxaprop-ethyl again
failed to control the weeds adequately and
the yields obtained were not significantly
different from the unweeded check. This
was due to its poor mntrol on sedges and
broadleaved weeds apart from causing
severe phytotoxic effect at rating 6 to 7 on
rice plants even though it was applied at 14
DAS.

The weed population in off season
1988 was different from the previous two
seasons in which a high proportion of the
total dry weight was recorded f.or E. crus-
galli in the unweeded plots. The yields
obtained in herbicide-treated plots were
related to the efficacy in controlling E. crus-
galli. AII herbicide-treated plots produred
higher yields than the unweeded checks
(Table 4). Quinclorac + bensulfuron
mixtures gave a wide sp€ctrum of weed
control resulting in the highest yield
obtained. Other promising herbicides

20
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Table 3. Effect of herbicide mixture,s on the we€ds and direct-seeded rice MR 84 cultivar

at Bumbong Lima, Seberang Perai, main season 1987/88

Trertment

Visuel
toxicity
nting#

Weed wt (g/n) rt 60 DAS

Brordlerved Sedges Gresses

Gnin
yield
(kglh")

Benthiocerb / 2,4-D IBE
Propenil + Benthiocerb
Propenil + 2,4-D IBE
Oxrdirzon / propenil

Proprnil / molinrte
Oxrdiezon 114-D IBE
Oxadiezon + bensulfuron

Quinclorrc + bensulfurol

Quinclorec + 2,4-D IBE
Molinrte + bensulfuron
Molinale + 2,4-D IBE
Pretilachlor + bensulfuron
Piperophos + bensulfuron
EPTC/2,4.D IBE
Butacblor + bensulfuron
Butschlor + 2,4-D IBE
Pyrrzohte + propenil
Fenoxeprop-ethyl
Weeding rt 20 & 40 DAS
Unweeded check

I
1
I
4
1
6
6

36.7cbc
34.6ebc

4.2c
6.?t
46.3ebc

l .4c
7.3bc
2.&

l3.7bc
2.9c

47.4abc
0.4c
2.4c

l3.9bc
0.4c

l2.0bc
4.8c

53.9rb
3.6c,

63.7t

10.9c 185.9b
l7.7bc 6.kA
2.4c 109.6bcd

23.lbc 187.0b
7.0c 0.0d
O.lc 120.6bcd
0 . l c  3 l 8 . l r
2.9c 0.0d

10.5c 5.1d
l.4c 0.0d

l7.6bc 4.6d
34.5rbc 8.5d

l .3c 47.0cd
2l.2bc 64.2cd

0.0c 4'l.lcd
6.5c 65.9cd
l.lc 23.3cd

55.3rb 1.6d
0. lc  l .zd

'12.')a l34.6bc

3 7O6e
4 917sbcd
5 O3labcd
4 29lcde
5 954a
4 585sbcde
3 770de
6 02?a
5 810abc
5 687ebc
5 973e
5 93lab
5 609abc
5 302ebc
5 681abc
4 39lbcde
5 924cb
3 770de
5 993r
320k

/ meens thet the herbici&s were formulated rs. proPrietrry mixNre

+ merns thrt the herbicides were trnk-mixed end epplied rt the srme time

# Reted rt 10 deys rfter rpplicrtion on r scrle of l-10 where I = no toxicity and l0 = complete kill

DAIS = drys rfter sowing
Mqns in erch column with same letler are not significantly different il 5Vo level

included all bensulfuron mixtures exc€pt
piperophos, propanil mixtures, quinclorac +
CGAl42&. and pyrazosulfuron +
benthiocarb which gave yields not
significantly different from that of
handweeded plot. CGA I424e alone gave
better control on sedges and broadleaved
weeds, and mderately controlled E. crus'
garri. This herbicide appears Promising for
mixing with other herbicides which have
better efficacy on E. crus-galli for a broader
we€d control sp€ctrum.

The timing of application was
important in determining the effectiveness of
a particular herbicide combination. We€d
control was effective with early application
at 7 DAS, but it was usually toxic to rice
crop. IJte application, at 14 DAS, w:ls good
for crop growth but it was usually less
effective in controlling the desired weeds.
The period between 7 and 14 DAS was
found suitable for effective weed @ntrol for

2r8

most herbicides with respect to toxicity to

rice plans. Fenoxaprop-ethyl and oxadiazon
mixtures were the only herbicides that
caus€d serious injury to rice crop when

applied during this period. Fenoxaprop-ethyl
mixture still gave serious crop injury even
though it was applied as late post-emergenc€
up to 16 DAS. However, the crop injury
disappeared 2-3 weeks after herbicide
application and subsequent vegetative
growth of rice was not adversely affected.
The herbicides which showed good weed

control efficacies and were less injurious to

crop could be applied earlier than 14 DAS.
Results also indicated that herbicide

combinations generaUy gave an additive
effect and could control weeds up to 6t)
DAS.In addition, these herbicide
combinations showed ability to control a
wider spectrum of weeds than each of the
combination components.
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Table 4. Effect of herbicide mixtures on the weeds and direcrseeded rice MR 84 cultivar at

Bumbong Lima, Seberang Perai, off season 1988

Visual
toxicity
nting#

Weed wt (g/n) rt 60 DAS Grain
Yield
(LgAa)

Trertmetrt
Broadleaved Sedges

Benthioerb / 2,4-D IBE
Propenil + Benthiocarb
Propanil + quinclonc

cGAt42464
Propenil / molinate

Quinclorrc + CGA 142464
Metsulfuron / 2,4-D Na salt

Quinclorec + bensulfumn

Quinclorec + 2,4-D IBE
Molinate + bensulfuron
Molinate + 2,4-D IBE
Pretilechlor + bensulfuron
Piperophos + bensulfuron
EPTC /2,4-D IBE
Butachlor + bensulfuron
Pyrazosulfuron + benthiocarb
Pyrazolate + propanil

Fenoxaprop<thyl + bensulfuron
Weeding at 20 & 40 DAS
Unweeded check

267.41 2451d
l47.2abc 3119cd

0.0e 379lebc
69.0cde 4 Ol9abc

7.3de 3 965abc
0.0e 4 247tbc

164.6abc 3 353bcd
0.0e 4 686a
0.0e 4 l97ebc
2.Oe 4 505eb
0.0e 4 l48abc

l7'l.4abc 3 920abc
2'12.0e 2 594d
l47.2tbc 2 4l2d
l00.8bc 3 820abc

8.4de 4 430ab
95. lbcd 3 599abcd

6.6de 3 7'/3abc
7.Lde 3 985abc

l92.5ab I  030e

23.0bcde
28.9ebc
54.8r
3.5defg

66.9r
2.*,fg
0.4fg
o .1g

I l. lbcdefg
8.0cdefg

7 l .5s
0.5fg
o.og

39.8ab
1.7efg
o.og

29.9abc
l4.9bcde
2.7 def g

?3.4abc

16.&de
58.3abc
19.6bcde
O.7e

2l . lbcde
18.2bcde
56.1abc
20.9bcde
16. lcde
5.0e

l9.7bcde
2.8e
3.0e

3l .0abcd
18. lcde
0.0e
/ .  )oe

63.'7ebc
2 . l e

90.2a

/ means that the herbicides were formulated es a proPrietary mixture

+ merns that the herbicides were lank-mixed and applied at the seme time

#Rr tede t l 0  daysa f t e rapp l i ca t i onon rsca leo f  1 - l 0whe re l=no tox i c i t y rnd l0=comp le tek i l l

DAS = days rfter sowing
Means in each column with same letter ere not significantly differenl at 57o level

Conclusions
Combinations of herbicide in a mixture or in
sequential application were more effective
than treatment with only one herbicide.
When grassy weeds developed in rice fields
because of improper cultural management
system, timely apptcation of effeclive rates
of molinate, quinclorag propanil,
fenoxaprop-ethyl" pretilachlor or benthiocarb
was able to reduce losses from such weeds.
Likewise, when sedges and broadleaved
weeds infested rice fields, timely treatment
with bensulfuron, pyrazosulfuron, CGA

1424& or 2,4-D herbicides could
significantly reduce damage inflicted by
them. Combining one of the herbicides for
grassy we€d control with one of the
herbicides for sedges and broadleaved we€d
control, enhanced an additive effect with a
broader spectrum of weed control and thus

resulting in higher yields.
The herbicide combinations for post-

emergence applications recommended for
use in direct-seeded rice for a broader weed
control spectrum are
. quinclorac + bensulfuron (at 0.25 + 0.03

kg a.i./ha),
. molinate + 2,4-D IBE (at 2.5 + 0.75 kg

a.i.lha),
. molinate + bensulfuron (at 2.5 + 0.03 kg

a.i./ha) and
o benthiocarb + pyrazosulfuron (at2.0 +

0.01 kg a.i./ha).
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